1. 600mm rammed earth wall
2. 300mm/1000mm laminated timber beam
3. 30 mm loam rendering (roughcast loam plaster, finishing loam plaster with marble dust)
4. 200mm/1000mm laminated timber double beams
5. 45mm gravel bed
6. waterproof membrane
7. 30mm timber roof decking
8. 10mm vapour barrier
9. 150mm - 200mm insulation
10. 15mm vapour barrier
11. 30mm timber roof ceiling
12. 10mm vapour barrier
13. 300mm thick reinforced concrete floor
14. 100mm/500mm laminated timber double beams
15. 150mm/150mm timber double columns
16. 20mm timber decking
17. ventilation inlet
18. 4mm steel cap
19. drainage pipe in rammed earth wall
20. trass-cement erosion-resistant layer
21. 100mm/300mm laminated timber beams
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